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Gigantic Clothing Purchase

1' ; mo M
4f,' s j i ;.'S , .

Mrn's
shade

stiff

Hats

and young

COO Two rants Very stylish and
strictly pure wool suits with two

knickerhooker panto, color, tan,
gray, mixtures, cuffa or sleeves,

on pockets, best $5.00 CJ
suits "P"

Boys' Sailor Collar Russian and Blouse
Suits, all new shades and pa t te rtvs
nt S3.00, $3.00, $4.00

Boys' Besfera Plain, red, tan. covert,
olive, check and stripe ef

fects, douhle-broaste-d coats with
on sleeves,

Is. 00 and
mr Sea Island or long sleeves and

S length, short and
white 1

and

We 75c

at
lot dollar

either coutil
In all Blzes, for 75

a q
A very choice of

for dens,
rooms, rooms,
oak, green, gold. Just
on sale All

while lot lasts, 18
floor

TRAINS

Changei of Schedules J.
to

COKSULTS L. WAKELEY

, Passenger Train for
Mghl Mar Be Added

to the
, Line.

J. agent of
the lines cust of the

was in Omaha Friday
with X. W.
agent of the lines west of the river in ref-

erence to the time which
will be put in cfrect over the

'system 23.

These will most
and will Involve the of numerous
new trains, most of which will directly
benefit Omaha. The second from
Omaha to tbe Puget country will
then bo put in over the

to and from
oer the new Great line
Great Falls. The train from
Omaha west by which in all parts
or the state on the will be abla
.o return to homes on the same day

and the theaters in
Omaha will also be of great benefit to this
city.

new train talked about but which

lias not been decided upon is an
train from Omaha to Lincoln. For

some years there has been a clamor for
this train and the now

way clear to put .the train in
service, leaving Omaha for In about
1 p. m.

All of new trains, with the of
the new Omaha division with head-

quarters In will greatly benefit the
holt-sa- l and retail interest of

as they will not onlr erm!t to

return tha same night, but will also permit
Omaha to out lo
all parts of the state the samo night.

both and had

to have Ojnaha by 4:10 p. m. or remain over

until the next
n

tncle Bam 1 tn the laud buslnc to a
extent than has been for

hie new land schemesand a great
toat. In

Omaha, and Omaha merchants and
lll receive the direct benefit from the

new settlers which are into tt-.i- n

and eastern Wyoming at an
unpi ec

Tiie Northwestern and tlui llngton aie
tinea direct eastern to
Omaha and the Increase In iu
tula Mctiou la ihenouicual, lht lucrcutc

Men's stylish
$25.00 Spring

SUITS
A

11
Never a clothing opportunity ever in Omaha before,

so early in the f)00 of the fashionable
made in America in a marvelous Saturday Every

is absolutely worsted, in all the new
fchades of green, olive, drab, slate, and blue
serges, in two and three-butto- n sacks. Models tailor-
ing perfect in detail. the great cloth-

ing makers of the couutry make nothing better
at $L,0.00 to Easter

Saturday. bargains you ever are wait-
ing for you at .$15.00

Hat We have
now and in

soft and hats to match the
suits. No bettor assortments

town. Stetson and
and at

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50
men's men s

soft hats: gray and
$2 bats 93

Suits
all

pairs
green,

tlaps

.I

vmv r.n

in

make
In or new

bed
etc., in

black 200

bo

Sound

their

see

its

send

be years,
of

all

dented rate.

of
of

in

(Jreat Shirt
of very

new, neat, pat- -

terns of good, substantial
of any style,

or cuffs
on or values $2, on
for .. 91.50

GREAT. SALES BOYS' EASTER SUITS
Our New Department on Second Floor offers

Exceptional Bargains in Boys' Suits

7Jmade

Qn

Art

sfter

alee

coat
off,

BAX.L. ADD BAT FBIE
with of boys' suits or reef-
er nt ay price,

Caps New eton, yacht,
novelty caps In cloth and leather
at 8So and 60o

Bora' Turban and Soft Hats in black,
olive, gray, etc., stylish new shapes
and colors COo to $1.85

Van's Bilk Hos Very fine
goods, gray, cadet, purple,

tan. navy, 10black, green J'"'
TT1 Clio shortMen Union ankle and knee

or ecru, 11.60 fJO

Two Corset Specials
offer again Saturday good

girdle top corsets, also short, medium
long models coutil and batiste,

with supporters, .50c
Another splendid corsets,

batiste, choice
models

(2d

200 Pictures
Framed,

values AOC
selection assorted sub-

jects,

and
Saturday. splendid 80c

pictures,
(2d Dept.)

SEW BURLINGTON

Bring Fran-c- ii

Town.

WITH W.

Mill Another
Service

Lincoln-Omah- a

Francis, gaheral passenger
Burlington Missouri

river, consulting
Wakeley, passenger

proposed changes
Burlington

May
Important

addition

flyer

service, running
Burlington Billings Billings

through
midnight

residents
Burlington

shopping visiting

Another
definitely

evening

Burlington officials
their

Unco

these help

Omaha,
Omaha,

passengers

merchants packages
Here-

tofore passengers

day-Lan-

Hailtae.
greater

part
territory tributary

Jobbers

flocking
Nebraska,

Wyoming
settlement

5
such

season. most suits
sale.

fcuit pure wool
stone navy

art, every Any

these suits $2o.00. Buy your suit here
The best knew

Spring
'every shape

Crofut
Knapp

Special

brown,

te

floor.)

suitable
framed

IMsplay Hundreaa
dozens, choice spring

styles, pleasing
ma-

terials.
regular effects,

sale

big the

purchases
smurday.

Children's golf,

Lisle Half
Imported

burgundy,

Balbrlggan
OUllS sleeveless lengths,

and

30c

nursery,
Bitting

each..

OF

general

changes

Northern

packages

directly

than

black,

Choice

Hardware. Sporting Goods
Berlin Sauce Pans and Kettles, with enamel

rovers, 3!o slse for 19o; 49c site for S9o
Poultry Wire in full rolls, per square foot.. Ho

In small lots, per square foot, .c
36c Steel Rakes, Saturday 30o
4c Steel Hakes. Saturday 99a
Kour-Tln- e Spading Forks, strap ferrule ?5o
Carpet Heaters, 10c, 160, 80o, BSo and 10 stamps
sue Flour Cam, special 690
Liquid Veneer 25o and 600 and 20 stamps
Boys' Rase Ball Suits 79o
Rase Ball Bats Bo, 10o, $60, 600, $1.00
Rase Balls, all kinds So to $1.60
Base Ball Gloves, all kinds $5c to $7.00

Hpaldlng and Goldsmith Sporting Goods of all
aorta.

All the necessary to the desired finish to
here, less. all
Pratty, If w Shadas Hosiery Wo-

men's Imported Fine Cotton Hose,
in black and new spring shades, to
match your suits 35o

Women's Imported Lisle Hose, with
garter top, superior finish, come in
blacks and colors, pair 36o

Qanava Silk Koaa, as brilliant and as
silky to the touch as hosiery cost

being 4H0 per cent greater than the in-

crease of ten years ago. This is shown
by the receipts at the publio land office
at Buffalo in the Big Horn basin country.

The receipts for the first eight months
of tha fiscal year 1906-- 9 were $114,000. as
against )99,00t for the entire year of 1907-- h,

and the increase of the first eight mouths
of thb present year over the same period
a year ago shows an increase of 4- - per

During the fiscal year of 1SW-190- 0 the
receipts of the office were making
the receipts of the present year show an
Increase of over 400 per cent.

This remarkable Increase is largely due
to the avidity with which farmers of east-
ern states aro seizing upon the lands which
the government is offering to homeseekers,
land susceptible to dry farming methods
and which are under irrigation ditches.

Burlington trains to the. northwest aro
going in long strings, sixteen coaches to a
train, an entire village moving Into the
northwest every day over this one road
alone, and the In population is
rapid. ,

Kearney Is Arooaed.
The Commercial club and the residents

of Kearney are aroused over the announce-
ment that the St. Joseph & Grand Island
would build from Hastings to Gibbon to
connect Willi the Union Pacific instead of
to Kearney, which is a cuuplc ot stations
west ot Gibbon. Although the building of
tlds line is not authorized, there is no
doubt It will ba this year, and when
It is authorized the question will then havj
to be Mttleu as to whether the terminus
will lie Gibbon or Kearney. If the end of
the new extension Is fixed at Gibbon, there
seems to be little doubt but that the trains
will be run on to Kearney, which will then,
in fact, be the terminus ot the new line.

Sitting
in a Saloon

B. B. Walks Into Dram

Shop, Takes Chair and it
Soon Dead.

B. B. Cavauaugh was found dead in
Charles Carlson's fcalonn at South Omaha
Friday at about 10 a. ni. He had entered
the saloon at an earlier hour and aat dowu
at a table in a chair, liere apparently he
went to sleep. An hour or two later he
was noticed b men who wire patrona of
the place and they attempted to wake him.
He had been dead an hour.

The body was taken in by G. II.
Brewer.

It is said tin" man had two sous in South
Omaha, but t hud not been located up
to 1:30 p. ui. He was slxiut tu years old.
He was a c tranter and millwrlglH b
II de.

TTTn iiki iif

It's Children's Shoe Day
the boys and like men and

Stylish pumps and oxfords are the thing. We tomor-
row the most of new snappy, up-to-da- te

styles ever shown in Omaha. As an
for you we will Three Times Green

Stamps on All Purchases at $1.50 and

ANKLE STRAP rtMP8
Tan, kid, tan calf, patent colt,

gun metal.
Sizes 84 to 11, at

$1.75 $2.00
Sizes 11V4 to 2, at

$2.00 $2.25 $2.50
Sizes 2 ' to 6. at

$2.50 and $3.00
INFANTS

Sizes 2 to 6.
suedes, pat colt, brown

kid, white canvas, ankle ties and
Roman high cut, like a
shoe, with pat. vamps with
brown suede and black tops,
at ... 75 $1 $1.50

accessories
Splendid Saturday attractions

Dies

Cavanaugh

Phone orders get prompt deliveries are and prompt.
Let us have order.
Bennett's Excelsior per sack $1.80 and
Pride Bennett's Flour, per sak $1.60 and
Hennett's Caoltol per sack $1.50 and

TtPMt Coffee, lb 36c and
Bennett'a Best Coffee, 3 pounds for
Teas, assorted, per lb

Navy Beans, 6 lbs. for '. $0o
Batavia Gloss Starch, 10c pkg. for 6c
Diamond C Soap, 10 bars for 350
Van Houten's Cocoa, case il5o
California Prunes, 10c quality fo
Allen's Brown Bread Flour 6o
Armour's Sliced Dried Beef. Jar

French Mustard, spoon..
Nutlet two SOo and 20

Best We Have usual 15c quttllty, for..,
Itoval Tomatoes, usual

Peas. 10c for
Poppv Brand Milk, usual 10c, special
Best We Cherries, UBual price 30c,
Burnham's Chowder, 20c quality

RICE Usual 10c quality, Saturday, 4 lbs
Pure Mason pint Jars
Full Cream per lb ;

Domestic Swiss per lb
Crackers, assorted kinds, pkg
Premium 2 lbs
Beads. Seaas, seaas nower ana vegeianie. ps
Chicken Feed, per lb.

add
and pay in the

cent.

growth

built

ch.irge

accurate

Butter,

JAPAN
Honey,

Cheese,

ing two or three times tha price;
blacks, rose, gray, greens, helio,
white, pink light blue, etc.. 3 pr. 91

Women's Pure (Silk Hose, with cotton
sole, line of colors, also blacks, at.
pair

Pure 811k Hose, with garter top and
cotton sole, very fine, brilliant

pair 1.60
.Silk OlOTts, Kayser and

Stock Yards
Common Carrier,

Says Higher Court
United States District Attorney Goss re-

ceived a telegram from St. Paul Friday aft-
ernoon announcing that the United States
circuit court of appeals had sustained the
contention of the United States circuit
court for the of Nebraska, that the
Union Stock Yards company of South
Omaha was a common carrier and was

under tha Interstate commerce
laws as such.

The contention held by the stock yards
company was that as It did not operate
railway lines off Its tun premises In the
stock yards It could nat be classed as a

carrier and appealed the case on
that ground.

The case grew out of the stock
yards company attaching Its yard engine to
a car that had been received in interstate
commerce, the car defective in hav-
ing no automatic or impact coupler as is
required under the Interstate commerce
laws. A second cause of was in
receiving and handling In its a car
loaded with coal from Iowa that was also
In bad repair. Suit was thereupon brought
against the stock yards company under the
safety appliance act, and a Judgment was
obtained against the stock yards company,
Juudge T. C. Mungor, holding that it was
a carrier amenable under the In-

terstate (jommerce laws.

REDICK DELAYS WHEELS OF
FAST MILL

Jndae Hefuaes to Art on Case Jast
Hevaaae Litigants Want It

Hastened.

Mrs. Sarah thought she could not
get a divorce loo quickly from Lewis Sla-

vin, and her lawyer. City Attorney Bur-ua-

was willing to her expedite mat-

ters. The two a trifle too fast,
however, to suit the judicial temper of
Douglas county as represented by Judge
Kedlck sod a crimp was put In the

at the critical moment Friday.
Mrs. Slavin, who accuses her husband of

cruelty, left him last Sunday. Monday
she tiled a suit for divorce and Friday ap-

peared with her lawyer in Judge Redlck's
The case waa on Judge Kstelle s

docket, but Judge Redlck waa Informed
that Judge Km e lie was pretty well crowded.
Judge Ilrdick had nothing of moment be-

fore him Friday and. not knowing the pre-
cipitancy of the plaintiff, agrved to hear
the case.

Mrs. told her tale on the stand
and it seemed that a decree would Imme-
diately enter. At this point, however,
Judgo Rcdick discovered how recently tuu

ilki

OtTB BltlTEBT SYSTEM Is accurate and
prompt. Onr twenty-fiv- e wagons cover Omaha
ana sucurus reg-mari-

Shoe girls little women.
show

complete assortments
children's extra

inducement give Trading
Upward.

Brown

kid

with

Line

FOR GIRLS FOR BOYS

$1.50

FOR

sandals,

$1.25

STUAP AMI LACK OXFOKDS
Oxford, gun metal, tan, calf and

patent leather.
Sizes to 13. at

$1.75 $2.00 $2.50
Sizes to 2, at

$1.75 $2.00 $2.50
Sizes 2V4 to 5V4, at

$2.00 $2.50 $3.00
FOR CHILDREN

Sizes to H.

Spring heel styles, brown suede,
patent colt, brown kid, white
canvas, ankle ties Roman
sandals, high cut, like shoe,
with vamp and brown Buede
black kid tops
at $l $1.25 $1.50 $1.75

Week Ead Grocery Sales
attention,

your
Flour,

of Flour,
Honnpti's ner

F.ddy's

Huceotash.
urlce J2V4c, special

Mignonette Marrowfat quality,
price

Have
Clam

fin-
ish,

Two-Claa- p

amenable

common

originally

being

action
yards

common

Slavin

help
proceeded

pro-
ceedings

office.

Slavin

and

and

..$1.00 and loo green stamps
68o and stumps

8ECTIOW.
Popcorn

and
and

Peanut
BFECZAX, PRICES ON CANNED GOODS.

special..

Cheese,

Butterlne,

district

and
and
and stamps

.100 and stamps
and stamps

per lb......

your and to match your suit

se departments, Green in

Fownes make, all double-tippe- d

fingers, in new shades reseda,
rose. raspberry, wistaria,

Quaker gray, champagne and
all regular shades, pair

Two-Claa- p 811k GHovaa, Kayser and
Fownes make. In all staple shades,
at 600 and 76o

Fownes' Silk Gloves.. 75o

B,

1 1

9

1 ,

5

a

75

CAMOT
Balls, 2 for.. 6c

Salted Peanuts, lb... 10c
Mixed Candy, 100

Eggs, SO

for 6c

...15o 10 stamps

.13.0 10 stamps
Jars green

.850 20 green stamps
..aoo green stamps
..36c 20 green

15 green
20 green

.SHo Oyster

are

of
olive,
taupe,

Easter

Shell,

suit had been started the defendant only
filed his answer Thursday and refused to
give a ruling. Judge Hedick declared that
he would take the case under consideration
for a time and remarked that It was hurry
such as this which led people to criticise
"divorce mills."

City Attorney Burnam endeavored ex-

tenuate himself by pleading "Ignorance of
the rule of the court."

April Starts
Big in Building
Permits Issued First Day,

All for Dwelling of
Size.

April starts with permits for building
operations exceeding in cost 140,000. follow-
ing an exceedingly heavy business in March
which eclipsed any pievious March since
the establishment of the building Inspec-
tor's office. Thirteen permits were Issued
the first day of the month, all for build-
ings to tost over 11,000.

Hastings & Heyden took the lead on the
first day and secured five permits for us
many double brick dwellings, all to be
erected iu the vicinity of Nineteenth and
Jones streets, where excavations are now-bein-

made with a steam shovel, the first
used on work in Omaha. F.ach of the
Hastings & Heyden dwellings will cost
$G,000. A fifth dwelling of $5,000 will be
erected by W. H. Murray at TlUrty-flft- h

street and Woolworth avenue. This will be
of frame construction. Other permits issued
April 1 are as follows:

C. G. Somers, 2747 South Thirteenth street,
frame dwelling, :.000; H. B. Woolley,

and Plnndo streets, frame
dwelling, J1.8W; J. A. Snyder, Thirty-eight- h

and Taylor streets, frame dwelling. JI,xO;
Hugh McCaffery, Twenty-nint- h and Far-rm- m

streets, brick store, 11,500; Silas P.
Woolf, 1517 North Eighteenth street, frame
dwelling, )l,6O0; C. O. Somers, 27 ii South
Thirteenth street, frame dwelling, Jl.JuO;
F. B. Harris. 5333 North
street, frame dwelling. II 0i).

KILLS GIRL AND

Oklahoma Man Canimlta Murder and
Suicide f'ollnvfina Baggy

Ride.
VIN1TA, Okla., April ohn Woodall,

25 years, a barber of Grove, Okla.,
shot and killed his sweetheart, Viola ljovey,
aged It years, some time yesterday, and
then committed suicide. The tragely
occurred a few miles out of Vinlta and
followed a ride. No cause is

Bahlea Strangled
by croup, coughs or colds are instantly

and quickly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery. S0c and $1.00. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co,

Bl

V V

U
;c$

RO green stamps
iiO green stumps
50 green stumps
no green stamps

green

lb
Candy

green
green

stamps

31.00

aged

buggy known.

re-

lieved

. ..10o

. . . 9o

...Bo
. . . 8o
. . aoo
.13WO
. . .a&o

10

.

..47c

to

aiOlo

Coming a Jewelry Sale
NKXT MON DA V Recent fortunate pur-

chases several complete lines
WATCHKH, DIAMONDS, SOLID GOLD AXD

(OLD KILLKD JKWKLKY.
will be offered at most astounding low pikes
ever known In Omaha.

Every piece will bear our guarantee. We
agree to replace any article "that does not
prove absolutely all we claim for It See 16th
St. Window Sale Monday.

Fresh Leaf Lard, 9 pounds
Ifor 1.00

Prime Rolled Rib Roast. itper pound 10o
Choice Pot Roast, at. per

pound 100, 8o and So
California &

sugar and nK-- arm per rmunu .

And u stamps :em--

Cudahy's x Itarnlar 10. to It pounds
everv ham per Vtt.

Cudahy's Bx Bacon 2,000 lbs. on Ha

Easter costume. hosiery
with Trading Stamps each purcl

Out

Popu-
lar

Twenty-eight- h

Twenty-nint- h

HIMSELF

Big Sale $35 Easter Suits for $25

guaranteed,

Gloves
double

Thirteen

Fownes' Silk Gloves.
Pins Two-Cla- ap Lambskin Gloves, in

all the leading colors and all tnfl
sizes are show n at, pair $1.00

Two-Clas- p Xj&mbikln Olovoa, with
Paris point embroidery, all the best
colors, all sizes, per pair 91.26

Woman's Two-Claa- p al Kid Cloves,
very fine quality, complete range of

BUYS WAREHOUSE

Pays Hundred for Corner
Twelfth and Howard.

DABR TUBNS PROPERTY EASY

Old Carpenter Company Home
Bought from Mrs. Howard Ten

Days Ago Aealn Chances
Hands.

Frank Burklcy of the Burklcy Printing
ci mptiny lias the old Carpenter
Paper Ctmpany building at Twelfth and
Howard streets of George B. Darr for
$100,000.

Mr. Darr bought the property from Mrs.
Jeanle Howard of New City only a
few weeks ago for but trading a
latge" tract of weftcrn land and giving a
mortgage on the building to secure title.
Mrs. Howard accepted $50,0io worth of
Dawson and other western lands,
noma $5,000 in cash and a $45,100 mortgage.
It is understood Mr. Durr sets sufficient
cash out of the deal with Mr. Burklcy to
make it practically a cash dial.

The warehouse, which was occupied by
the Carpenter comauy for many
years, is a well and substantially
vvaiehouse, but not in,dt rn. Dealers say
It will require seme $!5,U'i0 to to ll

sprinkler and make
cl.angcr, but the property is on trackage,
has good shipping platforms aitjl la large
enough to accommodate two or three
wholesale houses of fulr slae.

Bought for Investment.
Mr. said:- "I bought the prop-

erty more us an Investment: than as a
heme for the printing house, though we

have not whether to move the
printing plant to the building or not. It Is
large enough to make a good home for a
large printing house and accommodate one
or two other lines of business."

The sale was made direct, Mr. Darr and
Latham Davis having a real estate and
investment office, which handles holdings
of both Mr. Darr and Mr. Davis.

More big deals are said tn be pending
in Omaha at the present time than at any

in recent years, both in residence
and business property.

A. P. Bon closed a deal Friday
with Harry F. Wllklns. who secures the
vacant lots at Fortieth and Dewey for
$7.".'iO, and will erect a residence cutting
from $15,000 to $18,000.

Definitions.
Kconomy A human eccentricity, which

will cause a woman to spend half a day
and Id cents car fare in order to get a

vnool of thread for 4.

Dovo A tender passion, howevr.
does not preclude a man's scolding his
wife If the coffee la too cold.

Pride X persistent and uutx-t- occu- -

beautiful hnnd-paiiit- xl

Sugars

Fancy 25V

Receivers to
handles

handle
7V4-inc- h

shape..

new spring tailored at $-5-
.00 iu again for Saturday.

xWe promise you in best $33.00 values ever,
in this city. Style aristocrats of highest order, new and

distinctive. A Bennett purchase that will crowd

lase.

department; for money-savin- g whs
more apparent. Order Easter

suit now
Misses Juvenile Suits No Omaha store ko many

beautiful girlish models. The materials are of hard
In deBirable colors excellent tullorlng and

most beautiful from foremost designers of
Mlssos' wear

Saturday for Girls' Wear
Spring Iteefers lx)t of

very pretty, light, coats
for to years, full

of colors, all beat $5.00
garments 83.05

Itainconts of cravenette
material, double breasted, high
military collar; all new
at $7.50

Jackets Big assortments, spring
Jackets for women, In tan and

Every one right up to
the minute in Coverts,
at $5.03, .0.1, $7.SO. Black,
at $4.03, $8.1)5, 910, $12,

Waists Important showim;

of inexpensive lingerie
and tailored waists, about

attractive new styles,
absolutely others to

them $1.75;
special price ......$1.25

2,000 Pig Pork Roast lb 6te
Lamb Chops, Ktb

at, per pound
Koasl, at

per pound
Mutton Stew, at

six pounds lor
Hams, Morton, Grefrson Co.'s Attoe

cured lean,

.13 Ho
Vio

.350
brand,

wjui num.
Hams, average,

pound ,"'1T,
sale, very choke.

pound ..llo

Great Easter Sales Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Etc

FLYINGJJIVORCE

.$1.00

BCRKLEY

Thousand

Paper

bought

York
$100,000,

county

Paper
built

ryslcm other

Burklcy

decided

period

Tukey

which,

the

girls,

Girls'

white

under

Mutton

important you'll find them

colors at. per pnlr 91.50
Hig-hes- t Orads French Kid OIotsb,

nothing finer In gloves produced.
tdack and leading colors, pair. 93.00

Knit Unditwtlt Women's Llslo
Vests, lace trimmed, spring walglit.
35c qualities, for B5o

Handkarchlafs Women's Pure Linen
Appenzella Handkerchiefs, actual
50c values, special Saturday 850

llarily, which will cause a man to put a
silk tile on an empty head, and to button
a $150 frock coal around an empty
stomach.

Prejudice A tasto or distaste for some-
thing about which you know

Excise Board
Attracts Many

Thirty-Thre- e Petitions Are Circu-
lated for as Many and Por

lice Board Candidates.

Thirty-thre- e petitions are being circu-
lated by prospective candidates for mem-
bership on the Board of Fire and Police
commissioners, but only one petition has
been filled out and filed with the city
clerk. This one asks that the name ot
Charles Karbach, present member of the
board, be placed on the ballot in the spring
election.

Nick Dargacxewski, city blacksmith and
"mayor of Sheely," who is circulating a
petition for himself, has the requisite num-
ber of names, but says he will not file it
until he has doable or triple the required
number if possible.

Mr. Karbach is a republican and Mr.
Dargacxew8ki is a but the party
affiliation of none will be shown on the
ballot, all running by petition as inde-
pendent candidates. F.ach petition must
contain the names, business, ad-
dress and residence address of 3j0 regls-ter- el

voters written In Ink and on blanks
furnished by the city clerk.

Ghost Still
Walks for Them

Pay Day Comes Again to Engineering
Force Despite New City

Charter.

All employes of the city engineering de-
partment received their pay In full
April 2, despite the fact that the new city
charter, now in effect, says that all office
employes and inspectors must first be con-
firmed and their salaries fixed by the city
council. Eighty-tw- o men and women
under these two heads have not been con-
firmed and some of them did not know
whether they would be paid for the work
they have done during the last week or
ten days.

A Total I
of the functions of stomach, liver, kidn-y- s
and bowels Is quickly disposed of with
Electric Bitters. 6oc. Fur sals by
Drug Ca

Hand
Falnttd CHINA

Krcry pleve docorntetl in
INppy WlRns ami tinting,

SMH'lal Saturday.
$2.00 and Creams, pair 40
$1.00 Cups and Saucers, pair 25
$1.00 Spoon Holders, each
$1.00 Towder Uoxos, each 25
$1.00 Hair match boxes.. 5i
$1.00 Ron Rons, fancy Hot
$ 1 . T 0 Cake Plates, open 41)t
$1.00 Plates size, each 25
$1.50 Plates, size, eat h
60c Fruit Dishes, 4Vi-lnc- deep

1200 suits
this lot shown

the
the

real
never your $25

r shows strikingly
finished wor-

steds most
styles

Sale
short

6 14
range

styles,

style.

$13

a
dozen

none
' equal

. .

.

urday, ,.

nothing
Judge.

Fire

democrat,

business

Friday,

fciclipse

Beaton

10-in-

black.

$15

Skitis New lot handsome Pan-
ama models, fine 15 gored
flare effects, with silk buttons
and loops all way down. 5.05

Girls' Percalo dresses In light
and dark colorings, nicely
trimmed sizes 6 to 14 years,
excellent values $1.25

Girls' Tailored Skirts mado of
fancy worsteds in great variety,
also includes white serge, about
50 in all, not many alike, $S
values for $4.05

House DresHCH New, neat,
pretty made dresses of black
and white checks. Simpson's
gray print und cadet colors
with white dot. Much more
dressy than wrappers, each,
at

Oranges - Vegetables
Another rarlot "Sunklst" Oranges on h.iIo

Saturday, finest luscious fruli Hint
grows EOc alas for 390

Highland l.einmis, dozen ISo and SOo
Large Grape Krult. 1 ro sire for X0a

Vegetables All fresh grown, cabling..',
turnips, carrots, cucumbers, red bet-in- .

tomatoes, green peppers, spinach, let-
tuce, celery at lowest prices.

Colorado Potatoaa Paok 30c; bnshtl, $1.30
One to a customer.

Fresh Boasleil Peanuts, quart ..Bo

n

$1.25

MissMinerva
t 1 wa, I ft: 1 at
5V w William

J Hill

I ff One of the
I Cleverest
I 11 New Hook of 1
I II the Year, I

Ul I 79c

Ed P. Smith, Jack
Leader, Will

Work for Breen
"I Will Not Vote for Dahlman,"

Says This Democratic
Leader.

"I cannot speak for the Jacksonlan club
as a whole; I can only speak for one man,
and that is Ed P. Smith, and as far as that
one man is concerned he will not vote foi
James C. Da hi man, but will vote and work
for John P. Breen for muyor of this city."

This is what Ed P. Smith, chief orator
for Colonel Bcrryman. the Jack candidate
for mayor against Mr. Dahlman, says.

"1 could tell you of a number of other
members of the Jacksonlan club who will
not support Dahlman," said Mr. Smith,
"for the better democrats have no time for
him. But I will mention no names.

"Dahlman was elected three years ago
by republican votes, together with prac-
tically the solid democratic vote. Ha will
not get the solid democratic vote this
year by any means, and what republican
votes he gets, If any, is for the republican
leaders to say. My advice to the repub.
Ilcans Is to line up the men of their own
party, let the democrats alone, and Mayor
'Jim' will be defeated without a doubt. "

"1 will vote for tho republican nominee
for mayor and I know of many other deni
ocrats who will do the Fame."

OFFICIALS AT CULLEN BIER

Mayor, Chief and Associates on Force
Attend lelerss Policeman's

Funeral.

Funeral services of Policeman William
C'ulli n were held Friday morning, with
members of the police fore attending, es-

corting and uctlng as pallbearers, A serv-
ice at the h'.me. 3212 Webster street, was
held at S:30 o'clock, after which Father
Hat i InkIi'ii conducted the main service In
St. Cecelia's church, Fortieth and Burt
streets

Mayor Dahlmuti. Chief of Polite Donahue,
Police Captain Mi styn. Sergeants Hayes
and Cook and two platoons of patrolmen In
uniform, also many other policemen ami
other friends attended. The two platoons
of of'lcers, in chargo of tho two sergeants,
escorted the liody from the home to the
church ami later to St. Mary's cemetery,
where Interment took place.

The psillhcMj'cra were all chosen frm the
police department. Thry were Patrolmeri
tilhn, Itetdy. J. B. Wilson. McCarthy,
Flynii and Bloom. Mourning will be woiii
by tho police for thirty days.

Ike Waal Ads At Business Booster


